INGLÉS I

Módulo I
Dominio de estructuras gramaticales y vocabulario para la interacción en situaciones comunicativas de la vida cotidiana

Unidad 2
La Entrevista Laboral

Trabajo práctico requerido Nº 11: Conditional Sentences and Passive Voice

Presentación

_Usted cuenta con 7 días para la realización de este trabajo (consulte el Cronograma de la Asignatura)._ 

Este trabajo intenta favorecerle el acceso a las siguientes metas de aprendizaje:

- Utilizar la estructura gramatical en forma correcta
- Construir oraciones condicionales de segundo tipo.
- Utilizar los verbos en voz pasiva.
- Definir las diferencias entre condicionales de primer, segundo y tercer tipo.

Para poder acercarse a estos objetivos, usted debería haber leído toda la bibliografía de esta Unidad 2.

Le presentamos a continuación las consignas de trabajo:

Consignas

1. Build two hypothetical conditional sentences according to these facts:

    Argentinean prices are cheaper for foreigners. More foreigners visit Argentina to buy our leather items.

    Prices abroad are more expensive for our people. Fewer Argentinians travel abroad to buy computers or inputs.
2. Answer the following question:

**What would you do if you were the president of Argentina?**

Write a less probable condition paragraph using the following information:

- Give more funds to health, social care and education.
- Import more high technology for our industries.
- Pay for the above mentioned by exporting more of our agricultural produce.
- Work hard for international peace.

3. Fill in the gaps in the following sentences using the appropriate form of the verb in brackets.

   a. The part of the processor which controls data transfers between the various input and output devices _______________ (call) the control unit.

   b. The pixel positions _______________ (pass on) to the computer’s pattern recognition software.

   c. Instructions written in a high-level language _______________ (transform) into machine code.

   d. C language _______________ (develop) in the 1970s.

   e. During that period, enormous advances _______________ (make) in computer technology.

   f. The first digital computer _______________ (build) by the University of Pennsylvania in 1946.

4. Choose the alternative that best complements the sentence.

Example: If I _______________ some money, I would buy that program.

   a) have  b) had  c) would have

Answer: b

1. If you turn on the computer, you _______________ the cursor.

   a) will see  b) would see  c) saw
2. It will not load the program if you _______________ the return key.
   a) did not press b) will not press c) do not press

3. If we have a laser printer, we _______________ a hard copy of the data.
   a) can make b) could make c) could have made

4. What _______________ if we had a power failure now?
   a) happens b) will happen c) would happen

5. If you _______________ time, please make 3 copies of the work disks.
   a) will have b) have c) are having

6. If I _______________ a backup copy of that disk, I wouldn’t have lost all the data.
   a) would make b) would have made c) had made

7. Where _______________ the new printer when it arrives?
   a) will you put b) would you put c) did you put

8. If you have a color monitor, we _______________ these charts in brilliant colors.
   a) would see b) will see c) can see

9. If I buy a computer at the airport, _______________ have to pay customs duty?
   a) did I b) would I c) will I

10. If they had checked the programs, they _______________ the bugs.
    a) had found b) found c) would have found
Criterios de corrección

En la corrección de este Trabajo Práctico, tendremos en cuenta los siguientes criterios:

a. Presentación en tiempo y forma.
b. Completamiento de todas las consignas conforme al uso correcto de las estructuras gramaticales.
c. Reconocimiento del vocabulario utilizado.

Utilice estos criterios para anticiparse a los resultados de la evaluación. Adecue su producción a los parámetros señalados. Si tiene dudas, consulte a su tutor/a!